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監管局作為規管者，必須公平和有效地執行《地產代理條例》及其附屬法例，同時讓公眾知悉其執法
工作。

監管局主要透過調查投訴、日常巡查和處分違規持牌人等方法，致力確保業界守法循規。此外，因應
市況變化，監管局亦會不時檢討業界的執業手法和發出新的執業通告，為業界提供新的執業指引。

執法

處理投訴與查詢
為確保投訴人了解監管局的職權範圍及投訴處理程
序，自 2012年 4月起，監管局在接獲投訴人的投訴
時，會向投訴人提供一份《投訴人須知》。同時，為
提高調查程序的透明度，確保調查公平公正，監管
局亦會在告知被投訴人有關投訴時，向其提供一份
《被投訴人須知》。

在 2012/13年 度， 監 管 局 共 接 獲 604宗 投 訴 個
案，其中大部分關於二手住宅物業，只有 45宗（佔
7.5%）涉及一手住宅樓盤。

在 2012/13年度，監管局完成了 554宗投訴個案的
調查工作，其中 237宗（佔 43%）的指稱成立。在指稱成立的個案當中，只有 17宗與一手住宅物業有
關。該 237宗個案的主要指稱包括不當處理或沒有向客戶解釋臨時買賣合約（或臨時租約）、未有與客
戶簽訂或解釋地產代理協議，以及未有進行土地查冊或未有向買方提供查冊結果的文本。

此外，監管局亦於年內處理了 8,440宗公眾和業界的查詢，涉及與地產代理業有關的法例、操守和執
業等事宜。

投訴個案數目
Number of Complaint Cases
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Received接獲的個案

Completed*已完成的個案*

* 年內完成的個案部分為往年接獲的個案，當中包括表面證據成立並轉介予紀律委員會處理的個案，以及由行動部處理的表面證據不成立的個案。

* Some cases completed in a year were brought forward from previous years. The figures include prima facie cases referred to and dealt with by the 

Disciplinary Committee and non-prima facie cases disposed of by the Operations Division.

監管局處理公眾人士對持牌人的投訴。（模擬圖片）
The EAA handles complaints from the public against 
licensees. (simulated photo)
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As a regulator, the EAA must enforce the EAO and its subsidiary legislation fairly and effectively. It must also be 

seen to be doing so.

Through investigating complaints, conducting compliance inspections and disciplining non-compliant licensees, 

the EAA strives to ensure the trade’s compliance with legislative and regulatory requirements. In addition, in view 

of changing market conditions, the EAA also reviews the practices of the trade and issues new Practice Circulars 

from time to time to provide new guidelines and directives for the trade to follow.

Law Enforcement

Complaints and Enquiries Handling

To ensure complainants understand the EAA’s jurisdiction and its complaints handling procedures, from April 

2012, an information sheet titled “Important Notice to Complainants” is supplied to complainants when they 

lodge complaints with the EAA. To enhance transparency, fairness and impartiality in the complaint investigation 

process, another information sheet titled “Important Notice to Complainees” is supplied to complainees when they 

are informed of the complaints against them.

In 2012/13, the EAA received 604 complaints. The 

majority were related to second-hand residential 

properties, with only 45 cases, or 7.5%, related to first-

hand residential properties.

In 2012/13, the EAA completed investigations into 554 

complaints, of which 237, or 43%, were substantiated. 

Seventeen of the substantiated cases concerned first-

hand residential properties. Key allegations of the 

substantiated cases included mishandling/failing to 

explain the provisional agreement for sale and purchase 

(or the provisional tenancy agreement), failing to enter 

into estate agency agreements with clients or to explain 

the estate agency agreements to clients, and failing to 

conduct a land search or provide a copy of a land search 

to purchasers.

In addition, the EAA handled 8,440 public and trade enquiries on estate agency related legal issues, conduct and 

practices during the year.

Compliance Inspections and Self-initiated Investigations

In 2012/13, the EAA conducted 2,658 compliance inspections, of which 1,105 were at first-sale sites and 1,553 

at estate agency shops. The EAA also carried out 683 inspections of online advertisements posted by estate 

agencies. As a result of these inspections, the EAA instigated investigations into 66 suspected non-compliant 

cases. In the year, the EAA completed 160 self-initiated investigation cases, of which 124 were substantiated, and 

nine out of the 124 cases were related to first-hand residential properties.

監管局處理公眾和業界有關地產代理業法例、操守和執業等
事宜的查詢。
The EAA handles enquiries from the public and the trade on 
estate agency related legal issues, conduct and practices.
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已完成的投訴個案結果*
Results of the Completed Complaint Cases*

Substantiated指稱成立 Unsubstantiated指稱不成立 Insufficient information to pursue資料不足

2010/11

總數 Total 562

228

125

58 151

2011/12

總數 Total 538

180

156

78
124

2012/13

總數 Total 554

237
139

117

61

Others#其他#

* 年內完成的個案部分為往年接獲的個案，當中包括表面證據成立並轉介予紀律委員會處理的個案，以及由行動部處理的表面證據不成立的個案。

* Some cases completed in a year were brought forward from previous years. The figures include prima facie cases referred to and dealt with by the 

Disciplinary Committee and non-prima facie cases disposed of by the Operations Division.

# 包括終止調查、取消投訴和未能證實的個案。
# Includes cases which were curtailed, withdrawn or not proven.

巡查及主動調查
在 2012/13年度，監管局共進行了 2,658次巡查，當中 1,105次是巡查一手樓盤，其餘 1,553次是
巡查地產代理商舖。此外，監管局就地產代理的網上廣告進行了 683次抽查。監管局進行巡查後，就
66宗涉嫌違規個案主動展開調查。年內，監管局共完成了160宗主動調查個案，其中124宗的指稱成
立，而在指稱成立的 124宗個案當中，只有九宗涉及一手住宅樓盤。

監管局職員在巡查時向從業員講解相關法例規定。
EAA staff brief practitioners on various legislative 
requirements during compliance inspections.
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巡查次數
Numbers of Compliance Inspections
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First-sale sites*一手樓盤地點*
Estate agency shops地產代理商鋪

* 包括樓盤所在處、樓盤銷售處及其附近。

* Includes the development sites, sales offices and vicinity areas.

已完成的個案結果*
Results of the cases completed*

Substantiated指稱成立 Unsubstantiated指稱不成立 Others#其他#

2010/11

總數 Total 118

11

96

2011/12

總數 Total 126

80

17
11

29

13

2012/13

總數 Total 160

124
23

* 年內完成的個案部分為往年開立的個案，當中包括表面證據成立並轉介予紀律委員會處理的個案，以及由行動部處理的表面證據不成立的個案。

* Some cases completed in a year were brought forward from previous years. The figures include prima facie cases referred to and dealt with by the 

Disciplinary Committee and non-prima facie cases disposed of by the Operations Division.

# 包括終止調查和未能證實的個案。
# Includes cases which were curtailed and those that were not proven.

主動調查
Self-initiated Investigations

個案數目
Number of cases 2010/11 2011/12 2012/13

年內完成的違規個案*
Non-compliance cases completed in the year* 118 126 160

* 年內完成的個案部分為往年開立的個案。

* Some cases completed in a year were brought forward from previous years.
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在巡查過程中，除確保業界遵循法規外，監管
局職員亦會向從業員講解相關法例規定，並即
場提供意見，協助他們改善不足之處。此舉有
助提高從業員守法循規的意識，及當在發布新
執業通告後，監管局會加強這方面的工作。

例如，截至 2013年 3月 31日，監管局共到訪
了地產代理商舖 807次，協助從業員了解及遵
守提供二手住宅物業實用面積的規定。除到訪
商舖外，監管局還會透過電話向從業員提供指
引，並以短訊、電郵及傳真等方式發放相關資
訊。

此外，監管局也調查了 24名涉嫌在申請牌照時
作出虛假聲明或提供虛假文件的持牌人╱牌照
申請人，以及 43宗由有犯罪記錄持牌人╱新申
請人提出的牌照申請的個案。他們涉嫌未能符
合法定的「適當人選」要求。

年內，監管局到訪地產代理商舖超過800次。
During the year, the EAA conducted more than 800 estate 
agency shop visits.

涉嫌在申請牌照時作出虛假聲明或提供虛假文件的持牌人╱牌照申請人的調查
Investigations into Licensees/Licence Applicants Who Had Allegedly Made 

False Declarations or Provided False Documents during the Application Process
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Received接獲的個案

Completed*已完成的個案*

* 年內完成的個案部分為往年開立的個案。

* Some cases completed in a year were brought forward from previous years.
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In addition to ensuring compliance, during the inspections EAA staff also took the opportunity to brief practitioners 

on the various legislative requirements and gave on-the-spot advice to practitioners to rectify shortcomings. These 

briefings are important in raising the awareness of practitioners, and will be intensified when new policies on 

Practice Circulars are promulgated.

For instance, as at 31 March 2013, the EAA conducted 807 estate agency shop visits to assist practitioners to 

understand and comply with the requirements on the provision of saleable areas for second-hand residential 

properties. They were educated not only during shop visits but also by telephone calls or dissemination of 

information via SMS, e-mail and fax etc.

The EAA also launched investigations into 24 licensees/licence applicants who had allegedly either made false 

declarations or provided false documents during the application process; and 43 cases of licence application 

by licensees and new applicants with criminal records. They were suspected of failing to meet the statutory 

requirement of being “fit and proper” persons.

有犯罪記錄的持牌人╱牌照申請人的調查
Investigations into Licensees/Licence Applicants Who Had Previous Criminal Records
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Received接獲的個案

Completed*已完成的個案*

* 年內完成的個案部分為往年開立的個案。

* Some cases completed in a year were brought forward from previous years.
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紀律行動

紀律研訊
就任何持牌人沒有遵守《地產代理條例》及╱或其附屬法例；或沒有資格持有或繼續持有牌照；或沒有
遵守附加於其牌照上任何的指明條件因而被投訴或由行政總裁提出的呈述，均可獲轉介至紀律委員會
審議。視乎情況而定，紀律委員會或會就該個案進行研訊。

假如紀律委員會認為投訴或行政總裁的呈述成立，即可行使《地產代理條例》賦予的紀律制裁權，當
中包括訓誡或譴責有關持牌人，將條件附加於有關牌照上或更改牌照上的條件，暫時吊銷或撤銷其牌
照，判處罰款以及作出支付費用的命令。

在 2012/13年度，紀律委員會共判決了 404宗個案，其中 393宗（佔 97.3%）的指稱成立。

為此，共有 403名持牌人被紀律處分，其中 238名為個人持牌人 4，165名為公司持牌人 5。

於同一年度，紀律委員會暫時吊銷了 26個牌照，吊銷期由三天至兩個月不等。受處分的持牌人涉及
作出違反專業操守的行為，例如作出誤導性陳述、未有保障和促進客戶的利益，以及為客人服務時沒
有盡量小心和盡一切應盡的努力。

除上述外，於今年度合共有 189名持牌人被罰款，金額由 500港元至 242,000港元不等。

4 包括以獨資╱合夥方式經營地產代理業務的獨資經營者╱合夥人。
5 有限公司。

模擬紀律研訊照片
A staged inquiry hearing
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Disciplinary Actions

Inquiry Hearings

A complaint or submission by the Chief Executive Officer (CEO) that a licensee has failed to comply with the EAO 

and/or its subsidiary legislation; or is not eligible to hold or continue to hold a licence; or has failed to comply with a 

specified condition attached to his licence, may be referred to the Disciplinary Committee for consideration. Where 

appropriate, an inquiry hearing may be conducted to decide on the case.

If the Disciplinary Committee finds that a complaint or submission by the CEO is substantiated, it may exercise the 

disciplinary powers set out in the EAO. Such powers include admonishing or reprimanding the licensee concerned, 

attaching/varying conditions to the licence, suspending or revoking his/her licence, imposing a fine and making a 

costs order.

In 2012/13, the Disciplinary Committee adjudicated 404 cases of which 393 were substantiated (i.e. 97.3%).

As a result, a total of 403 licensees were disciplined, among whom 238 were individual licensees4 and 165 

company licensees5.

During the period, 26 licences were suspended for periods ranging from three days to two months. Licensees 

disciplined were found to have been engaged in unprofessional conduct, such as making misrepresentations, 

failing to protect and promote the interests of their clients, or failing to exercise due care and due diligence.

A total of 189 licensees were fined, with the fines ranging from HK$500 to HK$242,000.

紀律研訊次數
Number of Inquiry Hearings Held
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4 Includes sole-proprietors and partners of estate agency firms.

5 Limited companies.
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常見違規事項 *
Common Types of Non-compliance*

指控宗數
Number of 

allegations

1. 沒有管有訂明的物業資料
 Failure to possess prescribed property information 91

2. 沒有簽訂地產代理協議
 Failure to enter into an estate agency agreement 67

3. 向客戶提供錯誤的物業資料，或沒有查核提供予客戶的物業資料的準確性；沒有向客戶提
供物業資料

 Providing wrong property information to client or failure to verify the accuracy of property 

information provided to client; failure to supply property information to client 57

4. 沒有按照訂明表格的指示或規定填寫訂明表格
 Failure to complete the prescribed form as directed or specified in the form 46

5. 沒有進行土地查冊╱向買方或租客提供土地查冊結果的文本
 Failure to conduct a land search/supply the land search result to the purchaser/tenant 46

6. 沒有確保賣方╱出租方有權賣出╱出租物業；沒有確保簽署臨時買賣合約╱臨時租約的人
士已獲賣方╱出租方或買方╱租客正式授權代為簽署

 Failure to ensure that the vendor/lessor has the authority to sell/rent out the property; failure 

to ensure that the signatory was duly authorised by the vendor/lessor or purchaser/tenant 

to sign the Provisional Agreement for Sale and Purchase/Provisional Tenancy Agreement 37

7. 發出虛假或誤導性廣告；未得賣方書面同意而發出廣告；發出違反賣方指示的廣告
 Issuing a false or misleading advertisement; advertising without vendor’s prior written 

consent; advertising in contravention of vendor’s instruction 37

8. 在地產代理協議上預先印上額外的條款
 Pre-printing extra terms on estate agency agreement 20

9. 沒有在地產代理協議述明協議有效期的屆滿日期
 Failure to state the expiry date of the validity period of the estate agency agreement in the 

said agreement 11

10. 在簽訂地產代理協議後，沒有備存協議紀錄最少三年
 Failure to keep a record of an estate agency agreement for not less than three years after 

the said agreement is entered into 9

* 部分紀律研訊個案涉及超過一項違規事宜。

* There was more than one type of non-compliance in some inquiry hearing cases.
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對持牌人或前持牌人採取的行動 *
Actions Taken Against Licensees or Former Licensees*

年度
Year 2010/11 2011/12 2012/13

有關的持牌人或前持牌人人數
Number of licensees or former licensees involved 296 403 513

行動性質 6

Type of actions6

訓誡或譴責
Admonishment/reprimand 209 275 410

罰款
Fine 101 96 189

在牌照上附加條件 7

Attachment of conditions to licence7 176 285 281

暫時吊銷牌照
Suspension of licence 29 52 26

撤銷牌照
Revocation of licence 0 9# 0

* 以上行動是根據《地產代理條例》而作出的判決，當中有部份可能不屬於紀律性質。

* These actions were taken pursuant to powers under the EAO. Some actions may be disciplinary in nature and others not.

# 這九宗撤銷牌照個案由牌照委員會裁定。理由是持牌人不符合「適當人選」要求，因而不適合繼續持有牌照。
# These nine cases were decided by the Licensing Committee on the ground that the licensees concerned were considered not “fit and proper” persons 

to continue to hold a licence.

6 In some cases more than one action was imposed on the same 

licensee or former licensee.

7 Some conditions were attached upon the granting of licences 

and others attached thereafter.

6 在部分個案中，會對同一持牌人或前持牌人採取超過一項行動。
7 部分條件於批出牌照時附加，其餘則隨後附加。
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法律事務

監管局不時檢視業界的執業手法並發出執業通告，為地產代理業界的執業手法提供指引，使持牌人能
遵從法律規定的責任。年內，監管局發出了五份執業通告。

誠如行政總裁匯報所述，住宅物業交易中採用的「建築面積」一詞令人難以掌握，或會因而引起不必
要的誤解與爭執。如上文所述，為加強對消費者的保障，監管局決定自 2013年 1月 1日起要求持牌人
就推銷二手住宅物業發出廣告宣傳及向客戶提供物業樓面面積的資料時，必須提供有關物業的實用面
積。

為執行此項政策，監管局就「提供二手住宅物業樓面面積的資料」發出執業通告，載述有關實用面積
資料來源及如何在廣告呈列相關資料等事項的詳細指引及要求。為協助業界熟悉有關規定，監管局亦
編製了一套「問與答」，並上載至本局網站。

監管局不時收到投訴，指持牌人在安排簽訂買賣協議前，並無提醒客戶有關物業已有送讓契╱無償轉
讓契的註冊紀錄，因而需要就購買該等物業的風險尋求法律意見。為使持牌人能進一步保障客戶的權
益，監管局就此發出有關「送讓契╱無償轉讓契」的執業通告，提醒持牌人在處理涉及送讓契╱無償
轉讓契的物業時應注意事項。

監管局有見業界經常查詢執業通告中有關《地產代理常規（一般責任及香港住宅物業）規例》（「《常規規
例》」）附表中的訂明表格印製規格的指引，亦為使持牌人可更深入了解《地產代理條例》及《常規規例》
關於提供物業資料及土地查冊的規定，監管局分別更新了「訂明表格的印製規格」、「物業資料、填寫
物業資料表格╱出租資料表格」及「土地查冊」的執業通告，向業界提供更清晰詳細的指引。
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Legal Services

The EAA reviews practices of the trade and issues Practice Circulars to provide guidelines and directives on estate 

agency practice from time to time, to enable licensees to comply with their duties under the law. In the year, five 

circulars were issued.

As mentioned in the report of the CEO, the term “gross floor area” in residential property transactions is a 

difficult term to grasp and may give rise to unnecessary misunderstandings and arguments. For better consumer 

protection, as mentioned before, the EAA decided that with effect from 1 January 2013 licensees should be 

required to provide information on the saleable area of a second-hand residential property in advertisements and 

in provision of the floor area information of the property to their clients.

To implement the policy, the EAA issued a Practice Circular on “Provision of Floor Area Information for Second-

hand Residential Properties”. The circular sets out detailed guidelines and requirements relating to the source of 

information on saleable area and how the information should be presented in advertisements etc. To help the trade 

familiarise themselves with the requirements, a set of “Questions and Answers” on the circular was also prepared 

and uploaded to the EAA’s website.

The EAA has from time to time received complaints that licensees did not advise their clients of the existence of a 

registered deed of gift/assignment at nil consideration against the property concerned and the need to seek legal 

advice on the risks of purchasing such properties before entering into an agreement for sale and purchase. To 

enable licensees to better protect the interests of their clients, a Practice Circular on “Deed of Gift/Assignment at 

Nil Consideration” was issued to remind licensees of the points to note when handling properties involving a deed 

of gift/assignment at nil consideration.

In response to enquiries frequently made by the trade on the guidelines of our Practice Circular on the printing 

format for prescribed forms in the Schedule to the Estate Agents Practice (General Duties and Hong Kong 

Residential Properties) Regulation (Practice Regulation), and to enable licensees to have a better understanding of 

the relevant requirements of the EAO and the Practice Regulation relating to the provision of property information 

and land search, the EAA also updated the Practice Circulars on printing format for prescribed forms, property 

information and completion of property information form/leasing information form and on land search respectively 

to provide the trade with clearer and more detailed guidelines on these subjects.


